Regulation of growth hormone receptor and binding protein expression in domestic species.
Growth hormone receptor (GHR) expression has been analyzed at the RNA level. In the rat, relative expression of the RNA species encoding the GHR and the GH-binding protein (GHBP) appears to be sensitive to endocrine status. Full-length GHR cDNA clones from ovine, porcine, and chicken were used as probes to investigate the existence of unique RNAs for GHBPs in these species. In the sheep and pig, only a single, approximately 4.5-kb RNA is apparent. Although quite high levels of GH binding activity are found in pig serum, a variety of methods failed to isolate a separate GHBP message, suggesting that porcine GHBP is produced via a mechanism different from that which is known for rat. One class of chicken GHR cDNA, resulting from alternative use of a splice acceptor 17 bases upstream of the intron 6/Exon 7 junction, is also presented.